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Students, legislators meet, work towards future
Education
key issue
as students
lobby for
students

Lobby Day:
A chance to
meet with
legislators
by Juliana Thill
Staff Writer

by Michele Violet
Staff Writer

" Students are the futuie and
they need to be invested in "

A few legislative surprises
were in s1ore for fllOfe than

was the message students from
Minnesota 's seven state univer•

1,000 Minnesota higher education students during Tuesday's
annual Lobby Day in St. Paul.

sities tried to communicate
Tuesday at the State capitol.

Students and representatives
from the Minnesota State
- University System Association
(MSUsA) attended Lobby Day
al th( Capitol, making their

Legislators surprised students
by presenting three questions:

OWhat would students do fo,
the state if they were to receive
requested fundingl

:t,;:::,~tri~

OWhere do students propose
the funds for such propmals
come from ?

Students were able to meet
with their hometown legislator

and other legislators during the
day to discuss student needs.

□Will

students support a tax

-- ·

bill as a solution to the difficult

City Council passes plan regulating use of kegs
Plan prohibits more than one keg at residence

by Monica LN Wllllgfwn

News Editor
A compromise plan

mit plan was testimony by the
chief of police.

to

regulale beer kegs in the city
was passed by the St. Cloud City Council Wednesday.

Polke Chief Dennis O' Keefe
recounted the homecoming
disturbances near SCS Oct. 14
and 1S. Sever.I of the houses
along Third Avenue South were
reported to how, up to 20 empty kegs by 9 p.m.

When

1he ordinance
becomes effective in March,
residents of the city may no<
pos5eSS more than one keg at a
time al one dwelling unit in
residentially zoned sections of
the city.

·'The problem Is no< one kea,
it's many kegs," Councilman
Jim Natwl said.

Vi~ation of the otdinance tS
a misdomeanor and can result
in a jail senrence and/or a fine.

A system requiring permits for
kegs o f - arose out ol the ii~
fated plan to ban kegs in the ci-

w., 0<isinally
: = ~ t : ,. ~ou~il :C":!;'.
The onlinona,

C::~~

~n~!1::'!·ithT!1es

ed to change the plan and make
it less restrictive when some
residents comph1ined about the
permits which were proposed
sood for only 72 hours.

October aft..- the homecomin1
dislurhiinces when ii passed an
emergency ordinance banning
kegs on the South Side.

lb be

Ano<he,- f..:to, promp<ing the
cooncil to reconside< a kes pe<·

•

Beside loud party restrictions
and laws opinst the unlicensed
resale of alcohol, ~ kes o,.

Inside
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dinance is one more tactic
useful in dealing with the situation, O'Keefe said.

stabilize the South Side area,
Anderson said. " If you want to
keep famiUes in the area, pass
thi s ordinance. There are
" The problem
Several residents spoke in • students in the area, 100, who
Is not one
favor of keg regulation in one wouk:t lik~ a sane, quiet place
form or another at the public to live."
keg, It's many
he.iring.
Only one student testified at
Kes ponies make alcohol the public hearin1e.iisily accessible to minors,
lower property vaJues, increase
Jim Stigman, SCS junior, toW
-Councilman
vandalism
and
put the cooncil thal kes resulation
Jim Nahan
un.....anable burdens on the ci- was an "excellent idea," but
ty's police force, said Jann
that they should fint consider
War=. 412 5th Ave. S.
the administrative costs, the
creativity of students in bypass-Mary Anderson, 21 S 3rd Ave. ins the ordinance and the inS., echoed Warren 's com- crease in liner that might result
plaints. She also added drunk
drivlns violations, unlicensed
The ordinance passed by a • The council meeting Wednes-resale of alcohol. illeplly pan<• vote of 5-1 Councilwoman day wa.s a continuation of the
ed cars bkx:king driveways, Sybil Hollem was opposed to regular council meeting that
public urination and littering to the ordinance on the basis that began Monday but was acf..
the list o( grievances concerning it invaded resident.5' personal J()Urned when only three of the
"'kOB8"fs."'
lives and penalized innocent seven council members were
people.
present Four council membtts
Single family dwel fi ngs
are necessary for a quorum.

kegs."

Page. 3

Page 6

Paul Ridgeway, knows what tt
takes to throw a party. He's
don'e it all, from the Twins'
World Serles v_ictory parade to
galas for Richard Nixon.

Tony King , SCS student athlete, discusses life after
basketball and his decision to continue In SCS sports
as a member of the Huskies football team next ·

-season.

~
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News Briefs
Pre-Valentine 's party helps
kids on waiting list celebrate
J(kls aged 7 to 14 who are currently on the waiting list for
the Big Brothers/Big Sisters program were treated to a preV~lentine's party Monday.
''The main purpose of the party was ID make college
students aware tha1 we need them to votunteer their services
to the Big Brother/Big Sisrers prograni since there are more
than 100 kids on the waitins list," said Jeff Hofmann, com-

munity Outreach chairman. ·•.
Activities included badminon, feekt hockey, pool and
swimming. Piua aod pop satisfied the appetites ol those

present.

SCS thank~ student leaders
with new awards program
\
byl>en:yKlelter
Staff Writer

For students who have made
a difference by conlributins to

campus organizations or the
community, SCS wants to say
' 'Thank you."

About 30 students will be

'We saw a need to recognize
students for their exceptional
participation in organizations

while still attendins school,"
One criterion students need
Gambill said. " It has been very
satislyins and a heck of a lot of to meet: is the completion of
fun organizing the program.•· 144 ctt!dits by fall 1988.
The committee sent out 700
leners in January to students

ship throush a prosram called
~.:l~prd lo< Excellence

said.

SCS student teams needed
to compete In College Bowl
The wlnnins team of the local Collese Bowl tournament
will be sent on an all expense paid trip ID the Univer>ity of
Iowa Feb. 25 to represent SCS.
0

~i~!hoc:TI=~n=~r:t~~s~n! 1~

competitions are Feb. 20 and 21 .

this program together along
with an 11 member staff consistins of students, faculty and

administratOB.

students spend
weekend basking in sun
The Atwood Memorial Center Ballroo,n was packed with
people dmmins of S<Jnny beaches and _ , . tans as they
awailed the wlnnlns number to be picked at the Suitcase

Dance Friday.

The winner, Eric Heimkes, SCS freshman was given five
minutes after the announcement IO choose a partner. ''I
couldn't believe it. It was so s,eat that he pidted me. My
fln..,. .,.. totally numb,'' said Rick Bell, Helmkes'
roommate.
Goins to the Suitase Oa.nce was a last minute decision
lo< me, Heimkes said. " I didn't--, pack a S<Jilease because
I fisutt!d I would never win. That's why I was In a state of
shock when I actually won."

The dance ended around midnisht ' We ran back to our
do,m ,oo,n In c..e.HIII and packed In 10 minutes. We did
not have to rush that much bee.use the limousine would
have waited, but we were too excited," Heimkes said.

The Suhcase Dance was a,.sponson,d by the Resident Hali
Association and the University Prov,,mmins Board.

GLAD at SCS helps create
added student awareness
The fourth annual Gay-lesbian Awa,..._, Day (GLADI
helped students in<:rNSe their awa"""5s Wednesday.
GlAD Is · an alklay event desisned to ~ an
aw_..,. of political, culru~ and educational issues silllif~
cant to lesbians, pys, their friends and families.

Faculty an also nominate
students for an_ award. About

Set Aw........_. 12

working at Fitzharris, 105 S. 7
Ave.

Copy. Edtto,

" She was really nice, " said
Tod Strand, a c<rworlc.er al Fitzharris. "She was always a

Laura Kastman, an SCS mass

Kastman had been visions her
parents in New Ulm and was
retumins to St Cloud after the
weekend.

Two SCS

Once all applications are
received, committee members
will interview all applicants.

Student killed in two-car accident

"The only qualification is tha1 the appfic.ant must be cur~

Interested students can slsn up at the AMC recreation
center o, contact Tim Holler at 255-3773.

for an award. Currently, almost
300 students have shown ir,.
terest, Gambill said.

by lludy Thull

communication major, was kill,.
ed in a two-ar accident near
Dassel about 8 :30 a .m.
Monday.

sram at SCS,'' Holler said.

a grade point average of

chance to nominate themselves
Pat Gambill, director of
University Organizations, put

"students are u,aed to sign up because we need as many
teams as we can set since there is no limit at the local level,"
said Tim Holler, SRduate assistant in the Atwood Memorial
Center (AMC) recreation center.

rently enrolled In·either the undeflladuat• o, v,,duate pm.

Nominated studenls must

also fill out an appl ication and
tum in three letters of recom3.2 or above. This, however, is mendation to support their cannot a requiremenl for participr d idacy, The applications are
tion. It lives these students the due Feb. 24.

honored lo< outstandins leader- with

H::=,:11'~~~~~~u~!~~'Z;

one-half of the 300 have been
faculty or staff nominations, ac•
cording to Gambill.

likeable person."
One of her instructor5 will
~ b e r her similarly.

Didt Hill, her photojournalism instructor, considered
he, to be a " vivadous, outgo-

About two miles south of
Dassel, Kastman lost control of
her Datsun as It hit a patch of
ice. Her car swerved into the
ne,ct lane and inlO the path of a
southbound Cadillac. The
Cadillac hit the driver's side of
Kastman's car, totalins both
vehicles.

Kastman died i.-.dy, aa:ordins to, New U l m . - -.
Kastman was born in Winfield, Ill. and srew up in New
Ulm. After graduating as

ins individual, interested and

interesting."

Lanvaledictorian from New Ulm
Hist, School, she attended St

Cloud State University.
While at SCS, sl.e became active in cheerleadins and the
Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA). Kastman
had also made the Dean's list
durins the past year.

Last fall, Kastman started

J(astman is survived by her
pa=ts, Lee and JjJdy, 1119
16th St, New Ulm, one brother,
Scott and his wife, Lisa, Loves,
Ill., and her ~ster, L....._nn,
Iowa.

Funeral sef'Vices were ~
ducted at 11 a.m. Thursday at
the Redeemer Luthe,an 0,urt:h,
New Ulm. Burial followed at
the New Ulm City Cemetary.

Scholarship, fellowship grants
still considered taxable income
by llrlldy A.
Stall Writar

~

Financial Aids d i ~.

Funds used by a PfflOO 10 pay

expenses <other than tuition and
" By prior definition, those courses front scholarships o,
As we time looms on the students were leplly not ,...
horizon, once again studentJ. quitt!d to report that source of r::.~::.r.;ts~~~
.,.. probably wonderins when ~simnce as income," he add- year, according to information
• and where to start ftllins out ed. " But in reality, they were in 1040 series tax forms.
fo<ms.
perfonning a semce for tht: ~
stitution and the lnte'rnal
" The amounts you use for
Chanses associated with the Revenue Service (IRS) felt that it room, board and travel (from
Tax Reform Act of 1986 an, still should be considered as in- grants or scholanhips) are taxcausing confusion, leavins come.''
able," Loncorich said.
some students with no Idea of
what to claim as laxabl~
If students have received
If students have questions

income.

...i......,

fellowship pan~ part of it may
betauble.

--Ins

Those .,.... and fellowships
have to be included •Ions with

or any other tut representatiw .

money

"What (part o6 this,...tried to address was a number
of schools htring graduate
~ling the wo,k done

• fellowship Of scholaryhip, and
Bivins those students rothe<
substantial Sliponds,'' said Frank
Loncorich, scs Scholanhip and

is

a scholarship or

a person's t'ffllet's credh. as wtable income, acmn:lins to an H
& R Bloclt tax repmenutive.

Kholarship,
and
fellowship srants,
they can cootact the Office of Scholarihips
and financial Aids. H & R
Bloclt, the IRS info<marion line
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People Profiles
Art of_,special events
provides magic for
former SCS student
by 8"'dy A. Kreger
Staff Writer
As most students realize, a
person does not need a college
degree to know how to throw a
good party.

Paul Ridgeway is one person

whr ~ealized this simple fact a
long time ago.
Ridgeway does not throw just
any party. Some events he has
orchestrated include major
political campaigns, the Min-Qesota World Trade Center
opening,
Hands Across
America, the Twins' World
Series parade and the Super
Bowl half-time show this year.

- "One of the wildest calls I
ever had was when St. Paul
Mayor George Latimer called
and it was midnight the night
before Garrison Keillor's
farewell," Ridgeway recalled.
" He said, 'Can you put togethe,
something quick in StPaul for
tomorrow night!' "

Ridgeway and his staff did ex•
actly that, putting together a big
balloon release for a11 outside
finale after the show.
Ridgeway has also worked
with the Governor's inaugura.
tion , Curt Carlson 's 50th
Celebration, the 1988 Midsummer Festival in Hyland Park,
Columbia Pictures Ice Castles
and the Mondale-Ferraro
presidential campaign.
Ridgeway, 40, could be considered one 1he highest-paid
graduates in SCS history~nce
he completes a degree started
20 years earlier.
In 1969, Ridegeway was st~
dent senilte president Today,
he is working on three remain-ing credits to finish a social
studies major he Jett in college.
"What actually happend was

I became involved in the Terry
Montgomery campaign when
he ran lo< Congress,'' Ridgeway
said. " So, I resigned from the
student body presidency after
serving out a little more than
half my term ."
Since then, Ridgeway has
organized events for former
presidents Carter and Nixon,
presidential candidates Alex•
ander Haig and Walter Mon-dale as wetl as the kings of Nor•

way and Sweden.

Paul llldgeway

Issues -••t
financial situation this legislative
session is experiencingr

..:v~ght~~. ~:s:.:

=s=;z~=

~~i~=ng~I~
dress to students in the State
involvement might have been
impressive, but their voting
records sugested something
different
" I a,I< you to I\Jm •"""'1<1 and
~nvest by VOiing," Moe said.
" In the long run, if you do Iha~
you will p,>y back the state in
terms of JOO• '

Prioi tu tht:
gu(.tflt'. ..., .. r.,

n.l[h<., education, ,,...

dud ir g Hou« and ~ate
mel!'tir.gs of ed ...ation, ap,propr: i l1oos

Students spoke during open
committee, informing legislators
about the difficulties they •re
facing. The issues d student in-debtness, fouro,fiveyearfi~
cial aid plans were addressed,
:-F.=•1='1~~,;:.~~
students.

scs

One
student spoi<e about
her child care concerns with
1ocol St. Cloud ~tltives
Dave Gruenes, JR-St Cloud,
Marcus Marsh, JR. Sauk Rapids,
and State Sen. Jim Pehler, DFL·
St Cloud, describing the di~
ficulties of being a single parent
iind the financial burden caused by using day care facilities.

~nd

finance

said Paul.:t Berberich, senior,
and seconda,y oducaoc,,,
''Thar doen' t rnal<e sense,
beca\,,e you trying to improve younelf by P'I to col-

'""JOl-

T- -Juo( one_,.._ put -

t-l+ePhoco
by Poul

- e y.

"The dou,u,-head brooght me
''You tend to get the laud and
back a fishing tackle box,'' praise ror the other things, bul
Ridgeway said . " I told him it I thii1k the things you do for
was not a time capsule and he. your friends are more impor•
tant," he said. " Aod not just the
big events, sometime\ just the
During the Hands Across
America rally, Ridgeway was He brought back one of these little parties and sending people
called in to put t<>seffier a plan wonderful wicker baskets, and balloons. Those things are more
to line the desert sands with we had Robert Goulet dig a rewarding."
people. Although others hole for it. The volunteers then
thought he was crazy, he knew held hands and sang."
Although the outrageous calls
for special events keep coming,
he could do it, because
" nothing is impossible," he
The entire "1sual was per- Ridgeway thinks ii all started
said.
formed by 125 people , with a broadening of horizons,
Ridgeway
added .
Aher with education as a motivating
To solve the logistical pro- everyone flew off in the force . .
blems, eight helicopters were helicopters, Ridgeway dug up
involved in the operation-four the time capusule and went
" Had I not been going to SCS,
coming from the west and four home.
I never would have become in·
from the ea,t. Ridegway had
volved in student government,
Robert Goulet come from the
Between calls from ~itical never met Tercy N\ont8Qmery
east and volunteers from the leaders and friends, Ridgeway's and worked on a congressional
west, he said.
favorite things are done for campaign, then the Governor's
church and family, he said .
office and eventUally the White
Ridgeway needed a volunteer
House,'' Ridgeway said , " To
to run to a hardware store to
Originally from Nonhfield, me, college was a real catalyst
gather a last minute prop-- Ridgeway is currently living in to the future ,"
something thal would resemble Plymou1h with his wife ,
a lime capusule.
Rosalind and their two chHdren.

" I believe there is a real
magic in special events," he
said . " When you have the
magic, aqything can happen ,"

loge in order to get off public
assistance.

committees.

" I know oi people that haw
ah_·n-non r~lfy, hod toqult""""" ~ lhey
don't ,-,cei,e day are money,"

,.:, ,-,. l to ..nend
pnt c°':,:-n•tt .. c- rr.eetings in--

vol.,.1-,

In 1980, Curt Carlson offered
Ridgeway a job in the Twin
Cities. He took the position, and
after seven years, he left to open
his own business, Ridgeway
Associates, Inc., a firm that
develops special events and
k,gistics.

A It. Paul .... fo,tho WOfld . , . , _

" One-third of the people on
umpus are non--traditional
students iind it is 50fflf!thing thiit
needs to be addressed,"
Berberich said.''More than 300
people are on the waiti,. list lo<
our campus day ca~. They
need a bis... facility and staff."

A press conferencr provided
an additional plat/om, for co~

=,rs,1:itok:l ur.0:::

MSUSA student representatives also attended a strategy
and information session in the

be~~~

~'!:u~~d~~~~i:l,y
legislators. Wierzbicki and
frank Viggiano, MSUSA ex•
ecutive direc&or, outlined a
" legislative hit list" lo< students
as well as summarizing the
organization ' s
legislative
priorities on prc,posed legislation tor six key education issues,
including three priority items:

legr. represer,titives •ttending

the day's events.

Bill Mack, student president

wle, Anoka, R.tmsey Communtty Collese representative; Bruce
Vandel, University of Min•
nesota representative; Kenl
Ctunwnlev, student represt,fl,.
lative, ~te teehnica! insti~;
and Tnn Wten'f:ii!:.1; Minne1oQ
St.ate tJni"er<ity Stti,1enr
An ,ocial!O'I t·.~ ~U S ) state
chairr\Zn, p.irtki~ in~ fllOf·
nir,g press coniefencr.

~~::•~~:lr~n

of finan-

• Students •nd the Minnesou
Higher Educa"on Coordinating
Solrd (HECB ► are requesting
fued,ng ior a,d ,egan/1,... of the
numbe, ol years a lt'Udent i'>
enrolled. Curnntly, •fter • ,tu.~ I has "-1 enrolled to, fwr
ye.
i,;eliflblc k,rstite

..:d.

mev -

CJCo,,-,petitlYe

prove the state's standing in
relation to national averages.
Mlnnesou. is cumr,tly ranked
33rd out of 43 states in support
provided by non•doctorill
public institutions. A bi.se funding adjustment would be used
to elminate the disparity, including funds to Improve
lib<aries and faculty quality
throughout the stile.

~=r

□ Four OJ five years

lo< private collqes; Shawn To- Program.

for each student funding to im-

rilllk hiCrHY'

□ Removal of IMChool interest jMyments and other
changes to the Stale Educational
Loan Fund (SELF-loan).

lnteresl payments in the SELF
loan program are
while a

ma

student is sdll in school, being
based on a variable market rate.
e.,. remrh mg ,n '\C'hool interest
J)ilyn-tPt-U'-, s.t11de11ts' bonowfn9
soleiy to pay mfete<t on k>ins
mi ght be avOtded

""'""""~rtday. Feb. 17.
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Editorials

Budget shows President's
true right-wing colors
President George Bush recently presented his
budget to Congress. In his accompanying speech, the
seemed to be ol a subtly different
breed from that ol his prederesso,; promising to hold
the line on ~ s e and bolster social programs.
new president

However, close scrutiny """'als that his basic
philosophy is the same •. as Reagan's: right-wing
domestic and foreign policies and supply-side
economics.

Unfortunately, that approach has brought the United
States into a quasmire ol sticky domestic problems,
foreign policy dilemmas and budget deficit quicksand.
The American go.emment ol recent year, has flown
its imperi.ilist colors sh.imelessl~ intervening in

conflicts all o,,,, the globe in the name ol "protecting
the National Security"-an eccuse used to justify
illesal and/or questionable operations like that ol the
'l".nns for Contras Task Force: •
This imperialism is nol only unethical, but costly -as
well. Last )Sear, $297.6 billion dollar, ol taxpa)"B'
money w-as spent on defense. Most agree that money
for defense is an unfortunate necessity. HO"NeVer,
would it be too much to ask lor the Pentagon to
tighten ils belt a little! .Do we really need to perfonn

as the w-.tchdog ol the world, constantly patrolling its
seas and gulfs! Are there no operations that can be
scrapped!

0... DellanlStaff Milt

Support needed to improve
child care facilities on campus
.,

When student gathered
To aMOr the costs o/ maintaining a huge defense '
in St Paul Tuesday for
structure, the go.emment has borrowed vast sums ol
Lobby
Day, they voiced
money by issuins savings bonds. These bonds h.,...,
their opinions to legislators
been bought no1 only by American i!M!SIOB, but
about many important
foreisn nations as well . This has the' effed o(
issues.
stttngthenlng the dolla1 which contributes to the
United States' masslYO trade deficit That leads to a
While child care seems
lowerl!d poss national product, ,Inflation, hisher
to be on the Lobby Day
unemplorment, lower wages and, ultimatell' more
agenda
every year, once
people In need d the education and social programs
again it was pushed aside.
which h.,..., been preempted by defense.
The message · that needs to get through to the
go.emment Is this: national security is useless to a

nation In the toilet.
America needs to cut back its military,

no1

only

because it's wrong to impede countries' self-

determination and meddle in their affairs, but because
we simply cannol afbd to continue feedins the
.._,,Pentagon's
_ _ _ insatiable
_ _ _appetite.
__________

"Nallonel -.tty la_.... to ■ nation In the

tollat.''

....,,____"""!!
,,· - - - - - - - - - ~

'typical ' college-aged sector who have children.
While these people may
no1 be considered nontraditional, they also attend
college and still need someone to take care o( their
children.

What's wrong, then ,
with giving at least 50 percent of that effort to an important issue that also
could affect their future!

The big issue pushed for
at Lobby Day was the (our
and five year plan for
financial aid. There is no
doubt that financial aid is
the most important issue
for students and senators
But what about all of should give 100 percent
those.other student of the

Until this happens, there
is not a lot of hope for improving scs· child care

Senators talked about
the subject with legislators,
but they failed to seriously address the issue.
Students
do
not
recognize the importance
of this subject They seem
to think
only
child
care, and
with nononly
traditional students need

SCS should take a lesson
from Bemidji State University. A university oneSCS needs improved on- fourth the size of SCS is
campus child care building a residence hall
facilities. Currently, there for students with children.
is only space available for
64 children at SCS '
While it is difficult to get
daycare facility. Add to state funding for anything
that the 300 people on a at a university, legislators
waiting list to get children need to .be informed of
into the facility, and there how important the issue is
is no doubt that the and how much that money
facilities are inadequate. is needed.

about 14 percent of SCS
students being nontraditional, this is not seen
as an impo,tant issue.
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history has proven many
times, if we don't care,
they don't and won't care.
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Opinions/Letters
NOVA praised, sdcial
violence addressed
I would like 10 thonk No,,. for ib on Vlolence. It
IS 11"'•1 INI ,omebody i5 willin& IO 1alk obout is,ues INI
oor ,ociety ., • whole lend, IO 1.,..... Out ol >ighl, 001
ol mind.
The big !Opie on oor campus lhe5e post couple o1
- - , ha, bftn lhe i,,ue ol violence ... iMI women.
This attitude is so ing,3ined in our society IOda;' tNt
most people don't e,.,en notice it. Violence q,iinst
_ , _ an lake many loons like pc,mosraphy, rope,
banet'lng. 1eXuail twmsment, sex d1.scrimuaion ~ so
on. We ..., violence - - , mi, on ie!Msion, rHd obout
it in book, and mapzlne, and experience ii in our dolly
1,,... by O< . . . ,Ml family, friends, ,elf 0< . . , _

Slatostics show tNI one out ol loor women •re botlOffll
and one in three aire raped. Now this to me is sunhng. I
don'I ..., how an "1( !here 1,n't • p,oblem.
Mo5I ol lhe people who ..., "'f•"I lhi, ore men, bu1 it ;,
!heir p,oblem IOO.

•P'""

Men u,e violence
women ID show lheor _ , ,
dominonco and OU!horily. They kMp u,in1 It bocou,o it
-1<s. )usl lhe lhre•I ol violonco Is elOUlh ID keep

women in !heir place. II 1, when lhe ........., Irie> IO
i - 11,;, kind ol ret.llomhlp that lhe boaorins usual ly
lakes ploce. In moR ol lhe co,es lhe men ..., , _
p<Hlished fork either.
The Otliludo ol men i, ID ,.. _,,.., ., cbjecl,. no1
humom, ID be ....,..i and a,molled. This ill1ltlJdo hos
W, t - ID INCh our
no1 10
IMINd o/--'ilns our doushleB how 10 eopo 0<
M>id abu,o. It doesn't mattof how mony ,helien.
hodinos 0< coumoton M ""'"- It will , _ be elOUlh,
• h lime Mall W0<1otd ....,tM,c both men and_,,..,,
ID
lhe probl,m on<lead o/ beatln& sympoom,.

'°"'

Fl ID be chontod,

-t

Laa-

...............

)llnlar

~

--

The 711, Annuol WNI< on \1olence ,pon,o,ed by NOYA
,hould ... nolhins bu1 p,ol,ot NCM rnombon once
apln s"'-1 !heir imnondous c,,pnilllional ,kill, and
..ii-di..,., k.-iodp and ....., wilhin lhe ,pukon

.

As I feminist 'M>f'lung in an o,pniution IO end
viofcna apiMI women, k IS ~ evident ID '"" lhM ...
need 10 bf..itn lhe - · ol lhe ~ efiKts a,,d
solutK>OS for vtolence 1n thts ,octt:,~ \Nlth such poups as
NO"' in our community procla1mm1 th.t non-YK>letit
-.,..,,... •"' lhe •n>Wffl ID soc,.I chonp. I bollew
WO :,_..., • much S.- chonce o/ sucaedi"I-

_....,.
,__

Thonk )<JIJ for lhe pw Mok and I will bo looklns
forw,1rd 1,, .our future Pwents.

loclal-

SCS adminstrator

defends out-state
tuition policy
M~ Traci Coll•rd ,.;,.. boslally IWO questions
in he,- reant anicle in lhe Fm 7 edition ol
UnrYMily Chronicle 1) Why does 5CS offer
residonl tuition ID foreign 51udentt, •nd 2) Why
do WO no1 offer n<>fMeidonl tuition 10 "udonb
horn other U.S. wlOSI
The .....,._ _ . , , , ID which

~

Coll•rd

refers is set up under Min~ Sute Uni~ty
Board Resul•tion 5.2, Subdlvl,ion 3. The

-'•lion

does
nol conlo, - t k : - ·
tuition upon
foreign
51udents. The numbof ol
51udenis who an recetvo lhe lower tuition Is
copped and lhe 51udentt, who mus, -i,ply
quortofly, mus, hove •lreody
minimum
d 24 c~lls at SCS, in aiddition to mainQinina at
lust a 2.5 cumulati..-e grade-point ~

••med•

having • mO<O educoi.d citizenry, bu1 by mo
economy beina bolstered as well. Hiaher
incomes mean fflOA! ilemS are purchntd, more
t.1XH ue pafd, and fe¥.otr state su pported
re,ources such as welbre HS4SIMM:e ~ used.
Non-residonb ho,e ties and loss 1,,0,on IO
remain .r.., ~Iron. The probobility ol lhem
usina our educational re,ources Mld then noc
returning anything to the sQle is g,Nter than for

residenls.
To

prOIOCI

•P"" lhos,

lhe Minne,ota Boord

Resul•tions provide suldellnos 10 detenn,no
whelher people •re In lhe Slate prim•nly IO lake
advantaae of the eduational system or for
•nolhef purpo,o, IN! lhe pu""il ol educ"'ion is
merely secondary. One such purpose is
omplovmont ol ., one yHr. Then, If lhe
ind ividual decides to attend school, it is
presumed INI he 0< she has come IO Minne,ota
pnmanly for • job and has uodefukon • )'HI ol
lhe duties, obllptions and rishb ol boins •
Minnosou - ~ includins payment ol ,...._
The commilmenl IO lhe ....., and lhe proboble
chance ol !NI Individual remaining In lhe Slate
~•ion •re gn,•m !hon IN! ol • ponon
wllh virtually no lift.

The purpo,o behind lhe -lotion no1 only
recognizes the lmmHsurx,ly enhanced cultural
diwmly which foreign lludonts odd, bul •l,o
Does 1h1 s " "- H1 tNt restdent tu1don Is neYer
recognizes that their vb,as sewrely retrict their .,.nled lo oul
51udenbl No. M~ Coll•rd
ablli1y to WO<k to
lllnds. The50 51udenb •l,o Is lnco<rect when she Slam flatly IN! lhe i,...,.,.
cannot obtain financial a.ssislince from any tuition waiver Is a\'illl able to international
p,tw., ,..,. o, -..1 loan 0< grant prov,1m. 51udents alone. A choci< o/ lhe Minnesota Boord
Addltion•lly, lhe regulation I, • ~ ol lhe Reaul•tions woold t - revo•led 10 he,- INI lhe
U.S. policy INI many counll'le do no1 olfef any resident tuilion rate Is
ilVililablo ID hish0< comparable hltlhe< education oppo,tuni!ies,
abllily 51udenb and underrepre,oni.d raclol and
an we shoukl do our ~n IO assist in the ethnic m inorities ·from states other than
provision o( affordable educotion lo, WO<ld Mlnnosou. 8olh enhance lhe quallly ol
ddzens. M~ Collard hos no such restric1ions on student body and, hence, the quality of
her abllily ID um funds 0< apply for finondal eduaolion. Additionally, all tehool, reaMns
Aho, iKCOfdin& 10 lhe 198' edition ol public funds •re lopl ,crutlny ., 10 !heir
-..,,,·, Guide 10 ,.,.,,._ C3/lese, ~ •re ~ fo atnet .!."!rl m.1in~in minorities.
81 coli..., and uniwmlies in he,- homo ,..,. ol
lllinob. Twei';c oi tlw!,e ;n public insliMions a1
If M Collard feel, diocrimln.-1 apinst. ,no
which she had an oppo,tunily IO •ltffld and pay shou ld remember lhM !here is no riv,t , - ,o to
mldonttuitlon.
• post-1«0fldory t!dualion. It Is a choice which
she mobs and ii Is a choice ol insillulions which
There are mony rea,on, why 1ho residenl she mat.es, wholhor lhM choice is an lllinoi,
tuition ~• Is ae,w,alty unawilable to ou1...d- lnslltulion, where "'- woold pay resldonc tuition,
st1te U.S. citizens. Public institutions are 0< an Institution in one ol lhe Olhof 49 , _ at
1<1pponoc1 primarily by lhe ,..., paid by mo which she usu•lly would pay non-resident
residonb o( lhM .,.ie, no1 by U.S. income wos. luition.
The residents pay and t - a rist,t ID rocoivo
Cffllin MfVk:os for !heir money. I lmosino ~
Ms. Collud could have avoided much
Collald', _ , . , and pomaps she he,-,elf, confusion and hurting lhe feelings o( many
paid ,._ In lllinoi, which helped - ' lho,o foreign studonlJ If she had read tho Boord
Reaulolions, which •re put:;.~ ,!Vailoble In lhe
public lmliMions.
Arc.hlws at the lnrnin& Re-sources C~::!t'i
E.Kh suee has • ~ IF'temt in eduatina its lrCJWOv,ir, lllis ,..,., has lefVOd lhe purpo,o o1
own atizens. Many repO<tt, 1nd:din1 one by lhe •llowina me io explain why tuition drfferenti•I•
U.S. Conws Bu__,, show mat rilo;e ponons •re justified and ID retleralO lhe odminlstrodon's
wilh a collop edualion Nm far and m0<0 no1 IM>ritism, -.rd forei.., IIIJdonts.
money than those without . Most students
anendin1 public lnsliMions In lheor homo Slale

-i-

••m

•''°

-nee.

_
.,..,..._to
_,.

t-alendency10rema;n in1NIS1a10iiter

~lion. That ll•le men benefits no1 only by

u,,;~er:.llt Chronicle Opi:ilon• policy
f'tl~" to ft editor
-·,,,.,, ... ..,t,m,
Alwmd l\4ern0n01 C
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Sports
SGS wrestler's family is tops on his list of priorities
by Mally
-·
Stall
Wrtte,
Wmter is ~ tune of year when
s<udenl> bq,n to get the dr-i.d " bum
out." the oompelhn1 urge to get as far
away from school 11 possible. Students'
worl( producbon >lows ., spnn& CfMI)>

ne.irer.
For one SCS sophomore, winter 1s the
1,u,,... bme ol the year >nd •

slowdown

" not permitted. Roch Doug!,,, SCS'
1l ~ n d wred,ng <t>ndout. is thot
Sn.dent

Aside from being ono ol the top ....i.
ed ll~nd wrestlffl in the Noni,
Centr•I Conforence, Ooogia> is • ful~
bmo student, hold, on eariy moming ,ob,
and is • ~usb>nd •nd f>the, ol sevmmonth old daughter

~,>

For
sophomore, there is no such
th1n1 as a tune out.
" I Nve lo tpt a lot of Uung> Cl•

~'lot~~;;

~

Li:!~ s.itd " I don , 1.,.,l.

Th1' would be • typal Wffldoy in
RH:h Douglas' w,_--wol<e up at 6 •.m.
• school bu, at 6:30. Afterw•rd,
he rode> • bu, that bnns, htm k> the SCS
ampu,

--~':==~ =---=--ao::::-::r::-..:::o.."':r'.:-'~...=-:.-..~"::.~-----·
k> dnve

deatee in Rice, Mmn., which ~ an• ex-

tr• time lo, travel 10 •nd from umpu
T\.
•
th
wid'I*
r:,x~~n
Oou11u u,d classes take some
molivatJng to -.id

C:.i~~~ t't:-

=none

IOf>'hree

from "'"""' to suo!e', Dwgl.,s i, one
" The
m '1as been working hard laethattmh1spn<>nhes inoroef.
" My wife and and my d.ughter are nattonak, tNt wilfbe two more weeks."

tionol too~

11umbff one, although I don't spend

Douglas ...ct he would 5l3dly add
week> oi prilCta k> hos al~>dypocked schedule ,f it meant • shoo at
competins in the naiti<>Nls His 23-3-t
record Is one ol the bet in the con~ .. ony weight

, Wlthou' •

t~";,-~~:.. 1,':e':::~ !,'~?.:'~~ ~sti!

enooah t,mo with them., I'd like 10,"

Ooogl., ,aid. " I see more ol them now
because Heather was work1n1 mahts,
c~-~
but she chonJed ,ob,. Now she's-'<·
lot booer."
much time 10 >!Udy durin& the cloy •nd ing cloy, so
lan'tm111doK.Kl ... timeln_,
then I an eet some studying
~ .ne ordo some runnlna if I have tune."

r:,;..k-..:;:~.:.C,,:"~

it',•

cl•»••

Doug)..• r,,.. refettnc:e w .. 10 the
North Central Confefflce w-S1ng IOur·
nament In Grand Fo<b, N.D. Sunday.

Ooogl,, -

,eoond ot

Dokou -

the toum>ment -

118 pound, behind N0<1h
Unownlty's Dove c.lliguri.

1

~.,-o

mo,e

With ~II his endeavors, it

W!efns

only

:°J't!~f.: Doogla, the chance

Nie<• ono hour break, wresth111 p,ac-

tim alls. Finally, somo time after 6 p.m.,
to unwind at home.

Oootim .,..

With two cloy, un11I the conlem,c•
toumamen~ w""'hng ha, token ti,p
A finish on the ~ 1t,,.., ill Grand fori<,
De,p,te beinc in pe,petuol motion prionty outside the home.
w,I\ a«.•;;. 0oog1., a benh in the~!;..

~

'Tm wa1t1ng for \.Umme- so I can get

htde v;K,1l!Of\," Douglas !W1d

Husky forward prepares for life off the hardwoods
byJohnSporta Edla

FOJ SCS men•, t Md,t!'fbi.11 k,r.

:~~ ;,~~ ~! ~

tranSlhOn 10 NCC ICbon and rNke alkonference," Kin& to pby, hts MlSW1'f" Vlod\ quid I • ..nd fOl..., ah~e wh,'e ac SCS,
ha, quid<ly ~ the center ,aid. " But we've 101 Player o1 and sh0f1. "I'd be a,.><t<:.
• ,II ha, somo1h1~ U> ·
ol the SCS attock.
the Yur the la,1 throe years, so
ThP
v- ' e,>d ►.,..,,;-:-,e -.er,n Feb
I don't th•nt ,.,, •I it
~.But, King k not l()in1 1'1
"-t,1~
1
!'nark a
,
,-e for ~ d1plCY1 1o, ')
we are nof ,. "'
TI'!'Otf r kmj
., .• ., ''t· r,

( , rJ 1 Ra pid<., ~.J

pa; · .1 ~

"..1-., '

m.!:'l ,,.. the

roundball tratJ1bon.

for rhe
t,.., t'ftMlned
upbe, t about the tum 's
~
C ~l,. an u~

l-1uJk. s,.

"''"I

.,•., not di-,lnood," Ki

...... __.

sold "Our .,.r is 10 worl< ~
and ......... and _ .... clone

tef n\tff;.

~ )I~

)

Kong'> bask.mall CMftr 11 &t~11· .t. , w.d 1(1,,__ • crim•Mf
'M'f ,r.r-,; w ! .,,,._ t
f\:
>CS ·:n,h this temon, but his ' usl ,Ct m..a,c>r al scs. ''. I ._
10 ,. u
u,' K.,g.-..d. b:wU'
othieoc endo.....,.. w,U conti- rve d',e A.'nt'-, .a" Dream
· t,',e l t:";.1 lllTW' stw,•, c---...~ ~"f'
the , ,..., buno-r ol ti>
fttA S:f •,
10 l'tn gc')Uh( "•
d.:d
""'Y Of" ~ .tnu- t,)

He came 10 SCS lrom
O,lcof!O. fr<-m a two-yNr >lint
~ 'T.t\, I C.t'IOll'T', af' f\ ,-.nl~
I°'

It "oul<l seem --,1hing hao
been up b K;nl thi>-. He

--

K i'll pl.as to ~" to. lb.Iii
next tuson fur
M.,rt:n ·s

l

~:.fl':!r ~I~
a..,,..:.~
.,
w ill

t-t p rr
1

SCS c:md, llutch Roymond
1Nd> the-..1n.....,.and .. Hlales."1can1be""""1<1• hl5 influenced kinr
m.r
boundina in NCC Ktion, . . t~
.... - Kint sold. ., have mance on as ~
....,..ing 25.5 points and nine ~.::,,,010k--.,theloYe coun. pu>h1na him 10 be • bet.., penon, King Yid.
rebounds
•
·
He
""'
led
SCS in ""'""I In 16 of the 21
"Cooch bymoo•t •. ,,ht me
He did, ' - · " - hi,
\•d l
for • ~ in 10 be a man, " 11.. :
the v-.......... doe not b. etboll. When Olbd the ...,... me 10 mpoa my,elt >nd
think he will ... the ....,,I
hypotheocal quesbOn ol whll um the repoc:t ol-._ •

c.:.,.,_~~; ""°°"' _,

-~-, ....
he-.ldcloif_.,.chodby

i.-Kil'l-.ltthe

"h

~

beon honof 10

Kini ha ,..;nod repoc:t from

hf!!" •

K~ •

1hew1n t.t.- m1-.,

potf JrO' l.rl 1.J'"rt•i"

t

"'

Na

leae CNef:f" enw., .&iid r--. tS ►lWI ►

ntn1 for that rnornent now. •

Fodly, Feb 17, 1989/Unlntalty ChtonlcM

Huskies Update
America's Pastime heads to corporate future
For those who can remember
back to 1970, the Minnesota
Twins were faced with a payroll
crisis. Three players, Harmon
Killebrew, Tony Oliva and Rod

~~~~:rd ~~i~f :~~
$100,000 and a kid named

beards.

The next lime Scott has 10
negotiate his contract. however,
he will set the new salary standard for Houston hurlers.

Now teams are owned by all
sorts of corporations, including

Budweiser and McDonald 's.
Flamboyant owners such as

Yet, a some positions the
standards are zooming Into the
stratosphere. In the National
Lea1ue, the two best shortstops
are Ozzie Smith a.nd Shawon
Dunston. The Oz has paid his

Ted Turner now try to buy
televisi'>l'l networks like CBS.

Blyleven was rumbling that he
wanted more money.
The Twins' owner, Calvin
"deep pockets" Griffith, claimed that this was a scary trend
that would escalate player
sal•ries and eventually kill the

pme.

Since Andy Messersmith
became the first $1 million free
agent, player salaries have
skyrocketed. In 1988, the
average salary was $400,000.

dues, so Gus,ie Busch pays him

$2.34 million a year. Dunston
is still young, so the Cubs only
paid him 5232,000 last year.

The result has been to get as
much out of young player,

It's not fair, but tha1's life in

Back when Calvin and the
Griffith-Haynes-Robertson CO<•

porate entourage terrorized
Twin Cities ' boffet tables,
~ I I was a lot less formal-

and formidable.

pitiful example would be Will

All•Bogua c atcher-N o

doubt, Gary Carter ($2 .28
million). last year, he was paid
$209,000 for each home run
(11 total). Fo, Carter, baseball
isn't a job, it's an adventure.
AII- Bogul outlleld-So
what if Jim Rice ($2.28 million)
hit only one more homer tha~

baseball.

before their price goes up. A
Well, Calvin may have been
right. I'm sure he must be fore•
ed to chanse his Depends eilCh
time he hears about another
multi.fnillion-dollar sJgning.

Filling out the infield IS Mike
Schm idt With the federal
minimum wage at $3.85, it
seems only fitting that Schmidt's
S2. 1S million contract pa.ct him
SJ.85 every minute in 1968.

In This Corner

~'1e9d.~\~~:!,~i~~l:sg:!
$2 million to hit singles and

With that creed as our guide,
the crack(edl University Chroo~
bJ John Holler
d e sports staff has selected its
Spo,u Editor
Gamer, a keystone combination
AIJ.Bogus Team, a collection of
that resembles the Keystone
13 overpaid financial misfits
Cops.
cut back and assess their losses, with a cumulative tab of over
other teams are forced to pay $20 million.
Teams have also been forced the piper to hear the tune-to trade high-priced talent for presumably Take Me Out to the
All-Bogus ln'--We start
Ballgame.
; 1t38 l~ttiokJBn:~n~~t":':,

team. Our starteB, Rick Sutcliffe
(52 million), Frank Tanana ($1 .1
·million) and Bert Blyleven (S 1

first base. George Hendrick

million), will serve up more

Clark, slugging star in San Francisco. Clark is pa.id less than
teammates Chris Speier and Phil

~i;t:!e
~~:~~ Mv:;;,:;,
they dumped his 52.3 million

Meanwhile, in Astro-land,

~~Je~~~~ol~~iic!i'rw~a~

our human weather balloon in
right field.
AII-B011u1 pltchere-We
only neec:f five pitchers on this

Teams were owned by salary in 1he Potomac and strikeout king Mike Scott is a bit ($967,0001and Bob " the Blob" home run balls than strikeouts,
families like the Griffiths and the received three Los Angeles miffed with the $686,000 he Homer (950,000) will alternate Who caresl The trio sets paid
m.tde in 1988. Whyi Because between shortstop and second by the mile as we ll as the fre-Yawkevs in Boston. Back then , Dodgers in return with
he was only the fifth highest base. It's not their natural posi• quent flyer program-soing, goflamboyant owners like bin.ct price tag of 5740,000.
paid s1aning pitcher on the tions, bur for that price they' ll
Charles Finley paid player>
play where told.
While teams like the Orioles team .
s.. Honer/Page 12
more to don moustaches and

•,:om.

IM-Rec finals crown
4 basketball champs
Feb. 8 at Halenbeck
bJJohn-

Spo<15 Editor

The Intramural.Rec Sports
basketball champions were
crowned at four different levels
during the " Night of Cham-

pions" Feb. 8 at Halenbeck
Hall.
As predicted, the absence of
the Todd Cl•rk Five dramatic,,~
ly reduced fan •ttendance. " If
we'd played, It would have
been lt>nding room only," said

~~~,c=

A-

Finally, in the men 's " A"
Division, And Then Some laid
claim to the championship by
beating the
While Boys
in the final.

In all, 82 teams competed for
the four titles at stake. And Then
Some will compete in the Minnesota Extramur•I Basketball
Tournamenl April

1·2 at

Halenbeck H•II.

i:.~::f1s~

If enouat, interest is shown
from Olher schools, Zimbabwe
will have a chance IO put their
title on the line.

Four champions were crown--

SCS' IM-llec Sports will be
offering many sports In the

eel at the festivities. In the

spring lor dio,e who felt left out.

looser had locos.

women's '.,'. 8" Division, Mocion
Oi,co,nfo<t. who .-ved • first
round bye, swept past the Back
Beats
10
capture
the

championship.
In lhewomen's "A" Division
final, Zimt»bwe won it all by
defeating Hurriunes &

More than 100 tums are ex•

peeled ., . , _ in the many so/I.
ball leagues being offered In the
spring. In addition, co--rec floor

hockey is ·expected to draw
many teams.

Entry deodlines •re March 1S
Michael.
for floor hooey and April s for
soflball. Be sure to mark those
In the men 's "8" Division, 58 days on your calendar and get
leilmS competed for the cham- yourteamsll:Jtll!tl,e-.
pionship. The Trayland
llombfflwon twopmeson
dlampionship nigh~ beatiOI

For more information on the
IM-ltec Sports offeings,~

Court Marsh•ls 10 rN<h the their display sand in Ha

:~~~I~~

South Fieldhouse or call
2SS-332S.

get ~our nose ou.t of.
~ou.r books and
~ 9et readLA for the
~ -;/,
V
~

STHHHHUHL

cheaP,JIJHCL/lJJl,5
1..11r,1r
FROM

v-n I

sr. CLOW)'~/'/

CREATl'4
SOLICITOR

with ~ru.r z~ cocktai I --

get a ~ pair of 0
\)
5hadeso

Tf-ilJl\~I)~\' FE13 2 3812
7s0□ -11,oo

~

~Jwc:.;s~

- --·-·"·'-

Omnibus

__
,.. _____
..........
,.. ... .,,. ...... _
...............
_...._,,.......
.................
....,......

......
,,...,

...........................
~

A·way 011 a Sleigh
Hitch up the team,. take the reins in
t,and for a journey into yesteryear
They could be ailed lhe

CJritinol one, twoO< ~
..-mobile.

While mony Minno,ouns

~-~~~=
,,_,.,'°""'people choote ID

more ndrlionol ond
leisurely - " IO winlef

u,e •

~comlMne

,CUIIOfO<

bobsl<d.
P"'1ldponlslnlhelrdAnnual
St Cloud Sleish •nd Cutter
Patade perlom,ed Sunday• ., a
m i - ol ,,.t,;cles .net dilifflnt
b<eeds ol hone made circuits
ol SI. Cloud's Whi1ney Pn, Impn!HinsJ.....,.nctspeclOI0<1

alike.

~-=r:OIJ~=

drivin1 is becomini men a>mmon, Debs.id. Teoms oonduno
ol mouch "'by ou, dub's ..i-- 10 be wed durinc loain&
thins, " sold Richord Jo,oi,h,on, lhttshlns .net other wks.
Hom 'n Homo Hone Club
"The ,ecm ID lhe whole hobpmldent .net SCS lnfommion
Medi• .,,ociote-pro/e,or,
by Is IO set • soo<f hone !NI
knows mon, you do,"
Jo,eph,on .net his wile Deb- Richard ,.id. " Also, ics' NSief
bie's In . . , . _ wilh hoBe- IO set involved In lhe hobby ii
dniwn lnn5p(>nalion sg,ted you sg,t out with • sood hone

:,:ea:,..1our
i:.~~.~
"°""
ridins

for Debbie.

one! homeu. "

are so many different ~ s.•·

Kopiti,iJ oxpbined lhoso dii-

r-,,ce

IO

porodo ._._..,

describins monv ol lhe vehicles
.. they possed by lhe iudse'

nllor.

more n,aed bobsleds. a nrie-

~~~~i:::,c~

As.__,, .. set- done,

fact.irs•FMd..iii cl.,sifyin1 outomobiles, since lhe11!

In ;addilion IO lhe hNvier ;,nd

Al. lhe dmo, Riclwd become
; , - in driving. l h e ~
1Moldrofthonessuchas whicles """" ClydecWes, kfsiam one! 1'1<· old.
<:herons ID pull ho•vy boblleds

"' olher loads.

each Is d i ~ •nd unique,"

,.id Kon Kopitzko, sloiGI, •nd
cuno, porodo ludee .net • ollhe horse<l,awn ,,.t,icles. "In

• century

--n- .. .,.,.,..~

--.nctdirre,..,1
typos ol ol sleighs .net a,_,_

PMnt tchernes were impo,unc
notonlyfor~•nd••

• _ , , symbol, but lo, p,X1iaJ

rusons. Kopltzke sold. While
blodt - lhe - - popular col~ w., often selected
bealM 11 slsnified sood quollly. U,e ol lhe colO< •lso helped
when poin1 on . . -1 surface,

"'·

woold rust 0< chip, Kopltzko
;oddod,

CuttoB wero olten named for
lhe city they _,. orilin>/.r.
in, Kopitzke ,.•.
Two ol lhe mon, common cut·
.... Wffl! named for lhe cities ol
Portbnd, Moine •nd Albony,

deYe'-<f
N.Y.

Particlponts in lhe ~
ame from Wi.sconsin, Nonh
o.luJca .net Mlnneooa, Rlcho,d
,.id, Sundoy's sunny bul crisp
Wli not• problem for
ponidponcs, since .-dftssod
in costume for lhe """"- Inch,din1 hoovy fun, coon,kin
~ .net _, • 100'),oor~
bea-"<in IOI> ha!.

Friday, Feb. 17, 1989/Unlvarslty Chronlcle

"The secret to
the whole hobby is to get a
good horse that
knows more
than you do. "
-Richard
Josephson
bobsled driver

_

-...

StoryTim Hennagir

_ _ _ ,. _ _ l o _, _ _

'"°°"'
.........

ueco,auw Offlllllftentlloflerl adomNahow

.............

...-....-.

...,....and

(Left)TheHom 'nHomoHo<NC1ub-ln_hoy_lo

PhotosBrady Kr.eger

~
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S 1.00 Admiuion IO
all MCOnd run hits.

• M films temp. Oiac.

Congrthllttions and Welco111e to the 1989-90
Unwersity Progrt111 Board!

I

Pn...t

G119J • ....._
Pltti Rlitliu
Secnttiy
SctttBt...
Flat
C,.,,Hilllel
FINArts
K,i.Ftllba
c-its
KnSt.tt
o.tilp/Ree
Mialilel G"f
G
Ptm1111119 Arts
GlM M. LMr
~
Mialilel .,. HS,...
K,i.t..~
S,..WEwlts
Ms-,.itz
W, fW 11 ti,, ,,,,_.,, r,, fli,ir ,.,,,,, llli illlrl1f ;, UPS.
Viet Pn...t

\

Nllcld Griep

ti.~ D •• -.
-.)Gl1T

SpNbn
S,-1 Ewlts

DJR9t

EVE: 7:15, 9:15 Sat I Sun MAT: 1:30, 3:30

BIG (PG)
EVE: 7:10 , 9:15 Sat I Sun MAT: 1:30, 3:30

•• . , ·

_

S1LL6Teclii

_

211·
Bargam Mattoee1
,.
'.::, ~ - and Sun Approx. 130, 330
$2.50 Adub. EleYen and urmr $2.

fJ<CfiLffiT adven~ ~
fl

rmefieswhen
' - -~')
~
you'rehavingfun. ~-.. - ~A~
.

a.

••• • • ·;,;,; ;,;, ,,,,

· • , ,,,, ,,,

p 11P1

@

EVE: 7:00 Onty. Sat / Sun MAT. t :30, 3:30

StM MellMlrl
...... u....
StMK.,..
FIN Arts
K,i. Ftllba
o.till!s/ReerN!IN J.. MGCIMiy & MieMII G"f.
..__,___~

···--·~·-

EVE: 9:00 Only $1 .00 Admission

fflE GREAT OUTDOORS 1roi

Secnttiy
c-its
RIiis

-.>.......-r

THC l'IRST SC.~
WA5
roR Hflf. THf SfCON0
IS rOR JUSTICf.

BOGER RABBIT (PG-13l

&mtlf S,,r/ ,,,,• .,11 1988-89
Pn...t
J.eAutv.W
Vu Pn...t
r,..,, MIC-,

Ptm1111119 Arts

~~?.Ls /.::r
THE
ACCUSED

"v

,,.

_,; _,;,;;~,,

TWINS (PG)
Now at t :30, 3:30, 7:10, 9:15

fflBEE FUGITIVES (PG-13)
1:30, 3:30, 7:15, 9:15

f

Pltti Rtitlils --:.:-•,::•,::' ,,. rYYa,ge ·
RNNCI Ht11
son

BEACHES 1PG-13J
1:30, 3:45, 7:00, 9:20

COUSINS (PG-13)

,,, .,,.,, ,., "" ,,,,,..,_ " ,., 1911-19 ,._ . . , , ,., f/i,/r
..,,,_-'-"'- - UPS Sttlf MeilNlt

1 :30, 3:45, 7:10, 9:20

MISSISSIPPI BURNING !Rl
1:30, 4:00. 7:00, 9:30

HER ALIBI (PG)

m;

CMI Campus Marke.t ing, Inc.

1:30, 3:45, 7:10, 9:20

presents

A Great Beach Party
at

11UVa

<>-•··-·

DAYTONA BEACH
$ 109.!!.

JAMES WOODS

I!'

Also available

PADRE

Al tNs low, affofdeble price; you
you, own trantpOJtadon.

____
_ ·-_
___
....

arTangt

. .._..
_._
......___
,-~-.......""'.,.,..
...,.
. ....
_.,v
---•---r
CIII TOUII INCLUO.I:
0.,..,,.INcf, . . . . . . . . . . _

, ~

.... .

••__
T•-•-•
__----.--.....,.......,
. . .... ._ ............. ~

.. o.,..,. .....

.. ..... ,w

Now Showing at 1 :30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:00

- or-,.i- •--a..■.--t..

fflE BURBS (PG)

TIIANwotlTATION OPTION

RAIN IIIAN (R)

-- __

1:30, 3:30. 7:10, 9:15

...

1:30, 4 :00, 7:00, 9:30

.INCLUDH1
......., ..__ .,,.
•00

$80.!2. (109.!!!. Total)

SPEND A WEEK -

THE NAKED GUN (PG-13)

'f

7:10, 9:00

WHO'S HARRY CRUMB ? (PG-13)
1:30, 3:45, 7:15, 9:30

NOT A FORTUNE

FOIi FUIITMII INF-TION

- -·"" Call Rael at

TOM

259-0407
•

HANKS

•· 1h:]~~~
who.,.~
~
too ior.
Now Showing ■I 1:30, 3:30, 7:15, 9:15

~
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Lobby _, .... ,
The students were able to
give legislators, especially those
not having a slale university in
their district. a different perspective of the problems of state
universities and personal student problems regarding higher
education .
" It's been real constructive,"
said Steve Williams, SCS student senator from Virginia,
Many legislators were extremely responsive and willing to talk
with student visitors from lheir
district, he added ,
" I think he (Ronald Dicklich,
Williams' home le8,islator)
recognizes that he doesn't have
as much communication with
students from his area as he
should. I think that's probably
why he has made it a J>C?int to
make time for the students at
this .time," Williams said,

11

in ways to allow everyone the
education they desetVe at a post
secondary institution .''
Brian Schoenborn and Dave
Urbia , lwo SCS studen t
senators, and Scott were three
students who met with Marsh
during the day. During the
meeting, the students and
Marsh discussed the bills, focusing primarily on proposals supporting four year eligibility, the
SELF loan Program and the Student Debt Burd en study .

" I know what it's like to make
payments year aher yea, ,"
Marsh said . " Student debt is a
real concern. I see the very real
cost and I see it from your
perspective and remember what
it was like (or me, but now I' m
starting to think of it also as a
parent. ll's a very real, very
serious situation ."

SCS student senators Steve .
Ubl, Jim Stigman, Schoenborn,
U rbia and Scott as well as other
SCS sh.i~ts and student students met with Gruenes, also
senators .also met w
·th ~
R • discussing the possibilities of
Marcus Marsh, IR-Sauk Ra · s , the bills pas!i ng.
Rep. Dave Gruenes,
•St.
Cloud, Rep. Bernie Omann, IRScon has taken out a SELF
51. Joseph, and Sen. Jim Pehler, Loan and tried to explain his
DFL•St. Cloud to discuss fun- financial dilemma caused by
loans.
ding needs for SCS .
· The student lobbyists also
gave legislators an 18 minute
videotape featuring students
from M~USA insitutions .

"We do feel that these are

" I'm in ma jor debt and this is
only my third year, " Scott told
Gruenes, " Paying interest while
in school is really not worth It,
but the only way to get through
school is to incur a debt."

worthwhile programs and we

. need to have these to run quality insaitutions,'' wid Todd Scott,
SCS Student Senate president

'We need to keep these services going and improvr them

After meeting with their
hometown and St. Cloud-area
legislators, the students attencf.
ed an afternoon rally in the State
Capitol rotunda .

IMOf lNTflW,l,l,liN'-
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OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
-Re serve E a rly

I ~.

Full Houses For Rent

1989 / 1990 School Year
Summer Rentals From ~ 9,.00
5 Bedroom House ... From . .$125. a
• 6 Bedroom House From .$ 145.ea
•M ain Fl oor Tri Plex From ... $ 150 .ea
Apartment and Efficiency
Room Ren tals - $99 .00 to $189 00

*

. :" ©O@;;;:; f}={)@flfl@~(l !M@W
!MD@/iiJfl ©O(!j)/pJ
DHftll®fll lf®rui ll@ Hm @ruiw ®W®®U HW
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Fridays ... $3

3-11

*
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• F'ave(j Pd,~
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MODEL

P, ,... Pd

• T clnn1ng

• Laundr 1

• 8 RO

COLLEGE
OF
HAIR DESIGN

-i

B.-1·,~ •· !b .t ll

• S1vi1n1J

Pru,:,JCI Dr'>cour'.tS

• Storagt• Cif'an ; Reasonati1!-' Rent

Ask For Kim or Randy

Saturday ...

SPRING BRE1K ■r--- - .,,_ ___.:._
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I
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1
Special
1
Three Visits !

_,,,,_._ _.,., ltor only $10.00 .~
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Awards.... .....

This is all
you need to agply

'We will be looking to sere
what kind of invotvement the
student had within the orpniution and to wh.at extent," sald
Michelle Siru, SC5 ,ophomo,e
and committee member.
The 30 award winners will receive a medallion with a logo
and a ribbon in-SCS's colors at
the •w•rds bonquet April 30.

The-program will continue to
be organized every year
bec•u5" ol the tremendous
positive feedbock. Gambill ,.id.

. for the Caret.

" It recogn izes not Just
oademic students," Sitts ,.id.
''The ones that do much for
the univenlty need N!COll"idon."

,o

The prosram is predicted k>
do more than honor students.
''The morale on compus will
probably improve," .. id Dr.
Anthony Schwallff, Industrial
Educa~ professor and commi- member. "It'll give the
students a chollenae to wonc

-•rd."

~:~ !:.i'"~

thusiasm from students.

·,.1think It's a sreat idea," said
. /\my Frantti, scs sraduate stuclent " h gives the students
positive mults that usually
aA!fl't"'"" undl sraduadon
or In their carNB."

..:n.r.:::

~=

With AutooiaticApproval, it's easier ~o qualify while }'OO're still in school.

dewlopnont." Franni ,.id. " I
think irll al>o help the lmose ol
the whole unlvenity as well as

NON l!Uing the r.an! is easier than""' for th<
""Y fo'SI lime,
can ,wly(o, iht American
_f.xpr,s('r.an!0twtl,;pbo1w.
.
Simply call l-000-9'12-MIEX. 11,·11 take )OOr appll•
c;:..""1 by phone and begin IO prom, It right awa~

~"""ts

the students."

.fl
ii cui.i~J:1':h{>~ier
,
NORTliWE5T \\11Jtsmore. beause)Oll~tteoo •
this!Choolfullllme.
~canabolakt
AIRLINES advanl21!1'ol the.luto,nat,c,\jlproYal

._ Holler _.._.,
lna.eone.

100K 10 US
Offer for !ludents. With this ofltt. )00 can
get th< American Exp"" r.an! right - without a full-time job or a cttdit hlstO<J< But I( )OO
haw, a Cftdlt h ~.11 must be unblemished.
lt'saauallyeasierfor)OOtogualifyforth<c.rdoo.l(
whilt)OO'rt still a studenl, than It everwlll be again.

U, ~ ~chancw, the tum Is

~::.,
,o,~.!:::t~1~'.
We'll
Bruce 5unef ($1.73
U5"

milllon) until his raw-l,oel risf,c
arm falls olf and then let Goose
G - ($1.24 million) try to
recaprun, the lastboll ho .,_,,t .
thrown In five yean. .

!only_
on, tldt! .maybe used !"'<ix-month period)~
Ar<!. of course."you•ii aboeniO!' all the other exceptional benefits and personal seivice ioo would expect
from American Expmo.
Applynowb)calling l-ll00-9'12AMEX. And then
)OOcanttallygi,
plaas-(o, ""'·

AwfyNow: 1-800-942-AMEX

Plans • .., underway 10 hln,
Robin Leach, as All-Bogus
manager and ID hire a new
get1ffal man.e-, perhaps Ivan
llooskl. Sray liined for the next
ep(!Ode ol The Money P~. coming ki a ticket off'tee near you.

•

Become a c.antmembec
- f1y onltwest $99rom · .
As a student canlmember )OO will be ablt to enjoy
an extraordinary 1r,11tl priv(lege: fl)· twice for only
199 roundtrip to any ol tht mort than )80 NoruNtSI
Airline.\ cities in the 48 ronliguous Un!?fd S(aU5

- S . . , - - - N f • " - ' - - ofterlMakcal!-D-91!,A.\ID Clffln&--~~"'!fflotlliOJIH lr.-l '-NftW!thr-'•
CJIMNDtrir:111,bplmltN4Mllf!IIStnUl~llw

tudents Rate

You ',. • - -

-·~"'-

..... ,.......,...AM ..
'
with N - !

You ran rut • cw I' you' re 21 .-

2995 ·

$.

older, have a Yalld driver' llttmt,
atrrtftl 5Cudt:nt 1.0 . and • ~ '
crfllil card. ' DU P:,) ror a• ...
and rdurn ar 10' rt:Slthls lacailJoa.
\ lo,..t m•Jm- r rflftt tM'dl ~
.

P£R l~A "..

WUKE"NOS
lit frff miles ptr day.

[,tyled Haircuts
For Gals & Guys
Weav1r,g Blor,ding
Frosting Foil $5.00
Off
With Coupon- Expires J.31 -89.

Friday, f«> 17,

1~~

ucing: Happy Hoursf

c\ \'o

?>{',

.RIBSIIII

-

"CLUB METRO"

Fe~. 20 - 24

c-.i, ......... WrtWer

FREE Blrtw., Ceb, ha 9p... - NWii;it
W.....,, F.. tt. Prir11 wl Ill ;,. _, ..i,.

me F"4 S.r

Mel. - n..,. 9'.M. -

-lit

•T-e""-tef..-S........-V.-.
SllliNILIMlts,..wl
MN. - Fri. 11.... - 2p...

a...,8-1

2621

2S2-7321

.

New Owner
More Movies

24-hoar Hotlin-253-0700 then enter 5483.

Everyday Specials

~

NOW, WHERE DID I PUT THE LADDER •
TO GET
OVER THIS WALL?

::m
~
Sm.LS

I
= ~_:,,;_ ~.:.:..:=.=
:.;
~ ~ -- ., ..

~~

1'"'•

~ ~

"'-=--4.\-:.•r..;n ..... ....,._ -

...,,i,,:•

BAR AND GRILL

.. . • -

~.!!!,!!'! :~ ;Z2;~ .::;.::::

??!:·~~-:·~·

B()()MLRANG

·tt·t~

SCHOOL

HAPPY HOUR
Specials

/

/

so, .... o.m,..,

(,,,/

.....,..,

3:0(l-7:00 and 10:00-Close rfVf•""'~

Universal Cassettes can be a ladder to help you
1ret the position you want!
Three great audio tapes with examples on strategies and techniques for:

A. Resumes & Cover Letters
• Current information on writing resumes and cover letters.

B. Findin1r Hidden Jobs
Locate and set-up interviews for the 75% of joba that are not advertised.

C. Interviewin1r

rfl'

\'l, ~• ,i.~
' ,_.,,,..; •

Special Price
Beer, Bar Rall and Wine

ALL NEW POWER HOUR
8-9 Fri and Sat

Super, Super Slashed Prices on
Beer, Bar Rail and Wine.
And One Unbelievable ~uper Price
on

Interviewing from beginning to end

~Bu.

PLUS the psychological aapecta ofinterviewing.

HOSPITALITY NIGHT

SPECIAL 5% DISCOUNT UNTIL 2/24/89

Anything and Everything For One
Low Price with proof, .of employment

Monday Nights 7-Close
Set of three tapes and examples • Rec. $40. enly $38
Individual tapes and examples• Rec. $15. only $14.25.
Tax and Handling included .

_________ Cut out and mail _____ _ _ _
Indicate choice and number of tapes desired .
._Resumes/Cover Letters B._Hidden Jobs C._Intervicwin
Mail a check or money order to:
Universal C8S8 ttes
2745 Winnetka Ave. . Dept. 217
Minneapolis, Minn. 55427 (612) 497-2292
VoJr order will

proce Jed upon paymenL (Jnclude yot.r mufl~, .tddreM, a, J phone.,

Come Join us Today!
You 're Bound To Return

Five m ile ·

Sweethearts'

Run

Feb. 18 at Rive rside Park
Prizes, Food Drive, Awardsl

Call 252-n17 for Information.

11

14

lhwlnltJ Clttonlclelf'ridlly, F.-,.

17, 1999
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A11arl111L'l1(s

Metallurgical Technicians in High Demand

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
SUMMER RENTAL RATES
HAVE BEEN SETI

The Technical Institute of Hutchinson is meeting
the high demand in Minnesota and the nation _for
trained Metallurgical Engineering and Mechanical
Testing Technicians in many industries.

~
@~Dw®®®
~~
@ llilil@OilUOiJij
Call 255-9524 or
252-8160 to
reserve a spot!

\

TIH offers personalized hands-on instruction,
placement assistance, financial aid, and best of all,
you can start any Monday.

_________ also at TIH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
Artificial Intelligence Technology

Metrology

Financial Aid Assistant

Nondestructive Testing T ttehnolog·

,Jt;,,.t1ri,

INDOOR BATTING RANGE

· 18 Nonh Benton Drive • Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
Call 612-251 -3'4-46 for Reservations

Metallurgical Technology

Business-to-Business Telemarketing

MinnesoCII CTTechnlcal ~ System

~~ Technical Institute of Hutchinson

This ad ...... to, 1 FIH IOUND
with the purdwse of one.

-

200 Century Ave. Hutchinson, Minn . 55350-3183
612-587-3636 1-800-222-4424 (Minn . Only)
Ask for extension 300

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
. Now renting for aumme,

wilh the option to stay for

fall 1989.
Large private rooms In newer
4 •bedroom, 2 balh Apta.
Conveniently localed near SCSU: Fifth Avenue and

11 lh Street S.
• Air Cond i1ionlng
·coin Laundry

•individual Lease

·au.e1

BuUding

•Temporary Storage
•Free Cabla T.V.
"F ree Off-Streat Parking
"No Application Fee

$i.49 I Person June 1 Thru Aug 3 1
$559 / Person Per Quarter, Fall-Spring.

259-0977

r.------~------------,~----..,..--------,-------------

:FREE

-0:.-::u.1:'"

0

"

Rent the best!

:,

jMONEY FOR -COLLEGE t!
Great Price- $159
1
1
0
j Evi ! ;::.:.: :::..~ !:'~ ,Z:::~ j
Great Location - 520 14th St. s.
I ·
I

w.-•--"==--~·..,---•••-.. , ,. .
200 ·_ . , . . . . , _, ,..

1
I · ::_~.,.;:t:,~..,"":'..°".,~
I .
I OUNW<TEEO.
I

1
Now
I
Private bedroom
I •Microwave
Dishwasher
I
Mini blinds
I
I

-n..••-•-'"'----I ------•
· °"'· I
1__________

[~~::_i~!:~--~--J

*
*
*

Renting Spring Quarter!

*

Heat & water paid
•Air conditioner
• Laundry

• Parking

253-3688
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University_ Chronicle Classifieds
Housing
UJtGE two bdrm apes l'IMI campua
UtilltiH

included , non-smoker ,

251.fln&

........

IIEN: N f f l i - ~ . cab6e Spnng,
Summer, W- k:adon 1138. $pnng
MAKE • fflO¥e on eumme,- OrNI

rate, IOf JuM

Cell Apanmenl

Andeff. ~

IIIEN: f ' O O f M ~ ~. 1 131).
1145. utilitlN indudtd Shared kjt.
chin. 25HI011.
SNOLE roome, g,Mt IOcat,on, hNt
peid, ,......buikfing.c.ntrailW, dll~ e d ,...._ ~1320, 253-3320,
250-1123.

OE»' -,men ttoueir'ig Summer and
Fal '88. C.. Nancy. 255-0880
TWO women to ~ 1wve, double room 'Md, bey windowl. UtltiON
induded. Arlt monlh's ,.,. trw
Available lmmedla1ely
Katia ,
~1028.

F"-E.E aummer ttou.Jng, NICE .
251-4072.

HALF bk,dc lroffl cempue tar WOfNl'I
Ceb6e, ~
. UlilliN. pwtdng,
lmmtldlatety or spring quarter
S1261fflo. 2153-e7'0I.
~

_ . , laundry, ~

woman.

.1 l::lloctAI•

EASY Wort{! E.u::elenl Pay! AsMmt>'9
producta at home C.,I tor informa.

NOfllTifSTARS lanal The bus wlll be
INwmg COborns parlunQ IOI at 5 30
pm I Bong your own r e t r ~ •
andmunchtNJI Qecr-..ctyto,a ·•1at>''

F'inders, 250-4040

:.P£:==:--:'1--:

tlon 504-641-8003 E1rt 1131

time S.mmtes!

A T T E ~ HIAINOI Government
Jobe- your .,.. 117,840- $68.4&5

TH£ Minne.oca lndllln Sctlo6arahip
Wlloonducl aWOtUl'q,Thut. Fet, 16,
Ed Bu•kt•ng, EB- 120 trom 1- 3 pm
any QIINtiOM aontacl Oat~ Aoy
al 255- 3178

CloM

IO c.mput. 1158/pereon c.11
Apwtment Finders. 259-4040

ONE bdrm Southeaat location on

bulllne,....llatt.1290, 258--4040

APAR'TIIENTS, l'OOffll new and older
bui6dlnga on 5th AYe 258-9434
Q.OSE to campua tor l'W)l'MfflOklng
woman Private room , quiet bultding,

:=11 ~.i~~
,__

0uan9f Feb tr.e, 1186 Cal S..,,
TWO bdrm ape..,...,.. Maret! 1, 7tt1
AYeS~

WOMEH: ~ lk)gl,a room new
4-bdrm apt. OrigiMly 1111 wtl INN

WOMAN .,_. wkh 2 ott.-s. Prtva&e

------

~

Avalebla

lmmediel...,

rww. l19Wtno

253-a7S

- - - - __.............wc.AN 1o.,_.tlol.-ewilh30INrl.
Priwetebdrm.,..,.~. 1150t'mo.
Wll pey '50 on Man::tl ...-.. 2158-11!1150

iuiiiiiiwi=.: n-.rt OI' ~ doeel

,

~

. Zl1 -tl14

c-,a IWWJEMENT· Sp,1nQ

now. 251-1914

-----·- ·
=-~=..:=~

WOIIEM- ~ chec:11 ~
OUI and oompare CloNll 251 -1114
WOMAN t o , ~ roOtfl in 4-odrm
ac,l.Micr-■rwe, .....,.. , 2baN,,

APNITIIENT

bee6c Cllbllt, garage, hNI peld, on
buM4M. Muet aubtNN Spring
OYatw, lt41fmo pu depoeil. Jodi.

.........

_ __

tt....,. 146 double: flll- one blocli;
front Atwood. laundry. ~

~

Hadloft

~~lnlonMlcwton

.....,,..arumncapemTW11~
.... Cal !Oday. 251 -1455

WANTED: rffP(ln9ible , mature, intlol..-e manage, tor 1 ◄-..... 8utldfng
,,.., c.ampus, ye,ar around pmition
LNVe name. numbet , and but ttme

~

10 reitum cal 251-«297
,ROFEIIIONALLY

ENTHUSIASTIC?Ank:uleta? You
Nml41Mw, upl0$7&51tvWICtlcaeh

=.w:.

TY,tNQ WOtd p,oceuor, i.rte, quelity print• Draft and fin-' copy Fut

~~ndr~;:91:

and Mall Oennain WoA; 3 of the 6

NMCe , rNllOl"lebl,aratNTran■cnt>,

~■hlfl■ availab6e~ . fte•1-

bNltoyourKhedu6e C a l ~ o r
25Q-4056 IN■ TUN OI' Wed trom 6-9

WHICH - ·- ·

d'lufd'l? W?Mllidadogy'?F0teduca-

,,,,

253-6462

-

....,-a: 3 or•• fal. St<IG- S175- one
blDc:kAtwaod., . . . loo, ..... -.,n,,

_ ,..lllr'Ot, .,...l'OOffl. 2bklctleofl
c:ampu..1170tfflo. UtititiNpakt

... .-.

~ ~. 2594114Aa

pm EOE

ITAE.SS Management PMt' ecsuc.tor
rl)OaHktna to, ' ff.'IO C.rHr H ·
pe,rienoa. •eo::w .. ••w.111lkw•. Ful)'NI'
oommttmenl Honcnrium lrwotYN
p,NII' I n t ~ P\iblic apMking.

~~e~-~-=s.

tdernodellng

buelnNe or per■oNII typing laMr
printing. Conwnient downCown location, ,.Jrt 04 F'rtznama' upaatra, 91.Mte
208 Call Char 251-2741 o,251-4NII

-

RESUME end co;,., i.rter Nttuction

Goctw9tt . coneutUng English BS

""1flttt.....,..S.W:..

____..
For Sale

•N Ford Bronco 4 • 4 351W, .....,..
runntng condilion ~ ... a.. Oil·
,_,. c.N Btll at 251 -2362

QO'IVIHMENT Pw:ln'INI From 11 00
(U repelf) FOl'1JCkl■ut'ee. repoe, WI

arHt

Call

...._,

HELP STOP DATE RAPE ~ ,_
WIii I■ .,... !he law! Agni against
dale rape lot conftdential counMling
call th• Rape c,1 ■1 1 C.n1e, ■1
251..-4.357
BROWER Society- SCS' a An •
I ~ Oub.
TUN, 5
p m downstairs of the Cantine All
ffl8fOl'S W9come Check 4A out!

fflMU.,_,.,.,

prepared

tNUmM,251...,78

0000 luck Deb . M~le. and Mimi
1n p6@dging to, PtN C1'1, TMCa Don ' t
trorQM an extra MC of cioll'-■
FJIIIEE tMm Atwood CatouNI. IOday,
the 17\t\. ~
- the 20th. and Thurll
the 23rd witt, da¥eloptnenl purchaM

TO the men of TKE " we coutd onty
ll't"■

inthel!IO' afor....,-ilhankabthe

g:;m.1The WOl'l'l9f'I of K8'JPII Phi
STE,,tNO 1n wilt! confidence

ptNenled by apNCtt comm 11:udenta
Feb 21, 22. 23 at 11 -12 Tope■ lnciude internahlprl. lnterviewv,g, and
lmpof'tant dreM , ~ tip,t1

FAIEEDOM trom ~ la Pf1lletld .
!hit ,..■,,,'DINtn,M\,,..,. nol

~

be, anylhinQ Interacting wllh .....
~
. Pl'lilo9optlyClub, Wed,
3 p.m , Rud Room

Personals

(relundable )

1-315-733-eO&I, En 1097 lot curf9f'll

Employment

INDfYIOUALI wanted 10 NII and
LN,o _ meoe(INl"gas)on
_
cl■lrbM
and.,..,.
~
- PINN call (112)937-6331..

Wllh al ..,,.,.__ Tanning bed.

liilENIWC:MEN. A■duced ,._,II Cal

Cal

!en.,., i.you1 and
daalgn LHer pril'llerl dHk•10P
publlatling Kwtk -Kopy Printing,
2S3.fl110

FIESUIIE,

TYf'INO, wo,d ~ in a ruehll
Night OI' dey lo fflNI your dNclinM
251...,778

MAflCH Nnl '60 Men non«noket
,.,,..... bdrm You get the exl:eting
1100 ~ Craig, 253-7348

,.... on.ad through Feb

HAROTIIIES roofing r~r1 and
rerooft OullMy W01'11, r-■onable
pnoN. Wnlel0521N 18AY8, A'1', 16

IUIIUT'hoflllr'Ot2bdnnapC Gt'NI
11:Udy llfmOllpl'lere. non-erno11.er. own
bdm'I ICf'ON . , _ from camput,
o.,y, 258-0295 0t 251-2118

S140tmo, C111 3151-7ttf7.

........

Call 255-8122

your lnauranca

........

FrM Feb

IIA.,_ &lalN 4 bdrm apt. FfN

-

Cal 1.«>:2-8311-1895E•IR4063

SPECIAL riu dn\oers Saw 11$ on

1ion
. . . ...nnelon.
. - -. -wonNp, and·
f'9-Cf'Mfion
KOINOMA Come, to UMHE. 201 4 SI

bl125. ~ ~. frN
pill1dng doM IO camput. Laura,

==~~~

CA9US~l'IOW ~ b
....,... and 1111 4 bdrm unite and
linglll roorne wtth p,Ml4 bad'I al the
bNCklcetic>M~cafflPUIII.Mafty

from 1 1 30 · 12/pg Cal Doug at
251 -2402 OueMty guatanlNdl

..........

W0IIIN: room c:tme lo SCS, ~

~7118

e.,420C

Ing, 1.-m papen, thNn, rNUmN .
Cal Alea 258-1040
0t 251 -7001 in SA au lot Barry

=:.,,~,~~m.nor

11100111 lor Nnt. Cal

Nolet, 20 IIWI from SI Cloud 1n Awn
8peaata n,n dalty Thurl "'Vht· atu-

CCNlef __,., . . :

2&6-2132/home.

251...a,Q, 258455&. 0t 251-1291 . . .
& p.ffl.

ltPRIG wouk:l Wte to 1nlotm ah1c:Nll'ltl
on their ngtrta pe,tam.ng 10 the buy·
Ing and Nfhng of books at ll'le scs
bookalo,e Contact u■ at Atwood 222

WIU do typing of any kind Cd Unda, 253-5129

"""ATt:room inwg■ 2baltlapt. 'h
...._
... aca, ....._.1Dce1on.

Cloee to campus. uUtiOM paid,

SKIERS: enjoy aN new llolng at Mt

sh•P■ now

oent night 1510W or S10towand~
tall58-2134

,oom whh ~
- 1150/mo wttl)
ulillU.a. Mary , 2&a.&071/wotk,

ITUDBIT houlllng ffl9R and "°'9W\..

1ege RepubMcan• 11 00 a m . Wed .
M•Ul■sppl room ' Atwood

CRUISE

IIUOGET lluoent l'looaing Rooms
Matting 1135/mo Cd Apartment

-25U462.

NEW 4-tldrm ..,.._ S200tmo tor-and aprtng qua,ten. 827. 5ch...,. s.
Oa,aget and , . . .rved parlung
....,__W.O,a,neridN.Julile,_
..,. tn:wn campa; 252«z21l.

. Tues or Wed

tlmng men and
women Sumffl9f and cal'Mt' oppot·
IUftftJN (wdl trwn) EJccellerit l)rt , pl4A
WMC1 trevel Hawa. , B&hamu, ~
bNf\, Ille CALL NOW! 206-73&-7000

259-'050 0t ~
trom 6-1 pm EOE

Attention

SINGLE rooma av.. lable 1mmediat•
ly. 6mo leueavaitablre, e•~lent
location, 1175 Heapald C..Aelutts
PM, 253-0810, 251-8214

NEW 4 bdrm apt availabte Match 1

PLAN atlNd Fal hOuaing, 251-4072

Stll elngl9:

water. ~
. end pat1ung Call tor
l:al~IOdeyet253-4422No
lt'ICfNW! PINN luYe • mnuge it
there is no a"""91'

ll'l.AHE ticket to Boelon from Mlnn,e,apoli■
l...,. M#ctl 2. t'Mum
March 6 C.. Chris 11 253-22111
A ~ OOVEANMENT SEIZ·

ED VEHtCLES trom 1100 Forde,
MercedH ,
Surplu ■

CorwenH,
Buyen

DEAit ....... and Sat.an . •
,_.,., you Alheiel: Coward

'f'OIII

~

Feb 11, 530 a.m • Wow did you
....., imagine It would be liu !Ne 2
month■ ago? Thanka tor being ....:ti
a NNtle-l.ove. KB

Chevy ■

Gulde

WIERDIVILLE Lil' Sprout

whM

a

1-802-83&-8116 Ext A-- 4063

oooc:oo btrthdaytlt LOYe, Trad

ATTENTION•
GOVERNMENT
HOMES from 11 (U- r ~ OeMn-

l!CAUSE you tail 10 under9IMd
Qvw'• n---ue in Matthew, you.,.
qu6ca lo 6llbet Him u wrong If you
,...., ..,. ttie ~
. quNtklning

~ --■hlf1• onty

with )'OUt oonctuelon until ec,me .....
of undetwtandlng WU t'MIChed Your
p,10e 1n W'OU" ~ la hOldll'lg an
undetwtandlng of God'• word from
you God d k:N'8e you .....,.. though

AI...UKA SUMMER EMPLOVMENT-

....... Ewn lmO ~ in can,.
ne,y, 18.000- 112.000 plus lot 2
lftCW'lltl■ onflillhing~ CMrl.000
opering■ . N o e ~ ~

~~·-=-=
MALE 0A FEMALE

F0t 62-page

WA N124.- 30 dey, uncondllional,
10D-.t~~~

NANNY (21 ptu■) wanled: lo IN(e
. . . . . . . . . . ofl'DTwand&.,..md
gl,1in ■uburbtoNew VOA; (::tty lot 1
yHr Cell ~IWHft 7-1 p m ,

___

~.:X.a:l::'.: sH...::
ICI

HOT 11,11;1 , - - Qene,rw
C.... Cal251-e320

~
;T,'

-:=.=,-c-:-_-:
■temped

IIJERKETVEOT RI 2 b

enwelOpe

279-SC,

HenNng, MN 51551

,.,.,

.....,,.,,.,......neededfo,20
UNI buldlng. ~
. teeponal:lle ~

. Send reeume 10

-------...
---W Dhiielon, Suile 308, 58301

OOVEflNIIENT tob• 1 18,040HI.HOlyr . Now hiring
Call
1-10&417«JOO IE.rt R- 4122 lor cu,.

.....

...

~

.,.,..,youOllllmloba. youWO!Mwall

it'•otMol..6 )'OU ''t"9tumed y,ovrb«:i:
on Him PfOW 14·6

Notices

114-421-2275

TYNTS - MW WOA deMYeirtd to

-

11 7 Cokn.rad, whMe. Otgray Cal
Man or Bob, 253-5711

HOHOMOublNnbe.nk:a'a P■ip,,
" · . - - -· . . . . . King,
AtwoodRec 0..-, and-....,yone
.... whohetped ■poneOl' OUf 8o,,i,4+
lhon lot Woman ~
. Jan 31

Ula>A ~CommunMy
me■tt ....-,y T'tu'■ • 7 pm •
~~~:1S4th

-

000 lit rN1 I know If you kl'IOw ii The
pet9CW1.t'0wrtlealhal:ottlet'atuft . .

"'"'

la not rllllonat.Alheil■t'•
b a t l e Y 8 ~, .....,,ther,.,'ldle

AfHiiiii

___ _

mallet' WINrnnditr■duc:mlelo,,_

..... ttleftall'WINOl'l-~the,,....,.
that al la raduc:abM 10 marl«· la t,a.,
ed

on

be

■t,own

non-reaeonl nQ

etoma

n..tore. If....,. ia lNe, 11 can nal

.

., be crue ,adonaly

JEIUI and S.tan are ~
l'fllllETilliE chectt II outt 7 pm
Lime ThNw Atwood
Cempua Cn.iNde tor Owtel'a -■kt.,

Tueedey■

meeting ( o, eome WOUid ..., pe,tyf)

QIOVANNl ' I ptua MW hiring
del'f'retydrtY8fsAw,age . . 1617/tw Aptp/1,f in pet90n , 101 E St

com _._ the Aeademie LNrning
Center 1n our new klicatlon, ~
Mal ...,,,.., room 11 We oHer
FREE IUIOring ~ lo al SCS
aludenl■ Cell 4193

Nffl ...

ENJOY M>ftung Mth peopte? You
,Ohr, up 10 1716,'tw With

W Y, iii.· ■ nal..nl .,...... ID
ac,... J<Mn tM
chlb,
9't'eryone ~ H a ~

- . . . , . . ~. lne:Wei-..d
~ - ~~

~
'; ' ~-~~°'~':;~
tonnation, 252-0046

downtown Mall O..-.rMllft Yehl
---yuuro.r,...-ig . . . . Cal

•enoe

women·•

~ b e . . . , . , Make • elf.
tn )l'0l" tutur. Join the Col-

At,yoN who can 800'1P' the '""""-·

beings by the blblcal Jeeue - a
perltctmoraluampleieen.,,..,_
fflCJr'IM• Faith la ptetuc,lo■ and
....,. ~ I N I hMIN~-

:::.m:=~

·-

::•.::t,=..;~"=
Found

GOLO lultM ,_, V-. Townhol.a

ApanrnwrleOftScuhNMl6de• .Joot,

211-tc:MO OI' Pam. 25I-07l7

VnlNnltJ' CMonlelelfnday Fet> 17 1989

11

Jut , ,-r
IN

11

ctllprlillwl

'B, ,A,mours " - a Minneapolis-based band.

'IIE CAN HELP - CAU US.
ti - ' iitllft-tl ITlilill! 1111

!wt

M!' ,..

Bp.m.-10µ.m. Fnday . Feb 17. AMC Ballroom .
$2 with SCS 1.0./$3 general admission
Tickets available at the door.

,.,, fN
MN ii INiy'• jH ..rbt.

Films
The Name of the Rose

- WIDE VARIETY Of COURSES - FLEXIBlf STARTING DATES -

• Fri Feb 17 . 3. 7p m • Sat , Feb 18 · 3 7p m
• Sun , Feb 19 • 7p m

Free In the Atwood Little Theatre

TRADE AND INl>USTRIAl
~

-,,m

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION
•MtwtitaoJ & Sein
TECHNICAL PROGW4S
• Calo T....., T.-low
• Bortrtoia T.-low
•

TIMCl■■IINlfilll

Bortrtoia

Foreign Film Series

•Pl111Woi

-~A,,ot-$,-litt
•~MecliHics
Trtiio!

r.....,_,

Concerts

1-

NOT SURE VOU MADE THE RIGHT DECISION?

To Sleep So As To Dream (Japan)

-c...tr.ctioo Eloetricioo

•Wr,.;:•~;t~s~s1b7~' lr!~ lit\1/r~a2it7":p

•Bectric,11......t,,

1

•T..,.,...$.,,;,, TICMi<iN

Early 20th Century American Impressionists
Edgar and Elsie Payne
Drawings and Pamlmgs
Feb 13 - May 12 In the Atwood Gallery

•Bio-lWcol f1,lipllltl!

r.....,_,

American Indian Artifact Exhibit

• AMoc"1i $tm1 Bortrtoic,

Feb. 12-March 11 ,n the AMC Display Cases
C.0.9P()n9()1'e<l by UPB F,ne Ana Comm,ttM and SCS Amet"ican lfldlan Clvo

BUSINESS AHi> OfflCE

Speakers
Dum fsanl Kumalo
" South Africa 's Freedom Struggle "'
8p .m. Tues .. Feb. 21 ,n the Atwood Ballroom

•a.t<Typitt
• Cloricol bott &my
•~S«tttlly

·•""'"""""Swtllrill

FREE with SCS 1.0. / $3 general public
Congratul ■ tJona

• G....i $wtllrill

* P\AC8I00.$8MCE

92~ DOCUMENTED PtACEMENT OF GRADUATES- If ,-. rt r-, te •b ,-., ■w• ... rttr ill ltr t 111rmrt -ltttiell 11
,.._ ttft-fne 1-800-247-200
AT WADENA TI ... WE WORK FOR VOil.

-Ill :~~~~~~ .:~::Nlw
::~

to Eric Helmke• ■ nd Rk:k Berg, wi nners
of the SuttcaM D ■ nc• and • trtp to Ort■ ndo , Fl ■ . I
UPB Otllte. AMC Room 2220. 255-2205
~ ,, Funding prOVlded by Sil.Iden! Actrv,ty Fees

TECHNICAL REPAIR

& SERVICE

"ff ff 's electronic - we 'll take a look at ff! "

'Television

' Radio
'Boom boxas
°VCR
' Microwave
'CB
MORE
701 Mall Germain. St.Cloud. M1M. 56301

'St■ r90

~::.:',::TE

PEACE
CORPS:

A Good
Career Move
Highly rewarding opportunities
overseas for B.A./B.S. self-starters to
share their skllls with people in
Africa, Asia and Latin America.

Info lnt■fYiews:

'T■ l<lphone

Mon -Sat. 9 a.m. - 9

0

.m .

654-9724

West Campus Apartments
Now leasln~ for Spring Quarter

Rent Starting at $135
and all utilities paid.
Check our summer rates.
Heat, water and electrlclty paid
Laundry facllltles
Tanning beds available
Volleyball court
Private or shared rooms
Free plug-Ina
Cable televlslon paid
Dishwashers

Feb. 23
sign up

now-.

to, carPlannlng/ Ploc ■ m■ nt

c■nt■r

~247-0567

Com~uter
(Rentals)

Overnight
$15/day

m

Fine Arts

..
C ampus
amputers

252-3237

For more information call Greg
or Geri at 253-1439
or Brandes Management 255-8830

